Native American Voting Rights Coalition
Midwestern Field Hearing Agenda
September 5, 2017
8:00AM-5:00PM
Bismarck Event Center/Tree Meeting Rooms

8:00AM-8:15AM: Welcome and Overview of Hearing: OJ Semans, Sr. (Regional Hearing Chair, Four Directions); Jim Tucker (NARF pro bono counsel)

8:15AM-9:45AM: Panel 1: Donita Loudner (Buffalo County Commission); Sharon Stewart-Peregoy (Former Montana State Senator); Gerald Stiffarm (Snake Butte Voter Coalition)

9:45AM-10:00AM: Break

10:00AM-11:30AM: Panel 2: Sharon Stewart-Peregoy (Former Montana State Senator); Erica Shelby (Community Organizer)

11:30AM-12:00PM: Public Comment Period

12:00PM-1:00PM: Lunch Discussion: Matt Campbell (NARF)

1:00PM-1:15PM: Welcome and Overview of Hearing: OJ Semans, Sr. (Hearing Chair, Four Directions); Jacqueline De León (NARF)

1:15PM-2:45PM: Panel 3: Patrick Yawakie (Get Out The Vote); Carol Davis (Tribal Nations Research Group); Lynn Davis (Tribal Election Board)

2:45PM-3:00PM: Break

3:00PM-4:30PM: Panel 4: Gary Collins (Wind River Job Corp); Gerald Webster (University of Wyoming Professor); Timothy Purdon (Former US Attorney, District of North Dakota)

4:30PM-5:00PM: Public Comment Period